
Pan American
group to elect
uni delegate

fn HTilvftrsftv student will be
selected to represent Nebraska In
an official Pan American Youth
Good Will tour, according to a
letter from Charles M. Simmons,
director of the Pan American
youth Foundation.

The selection will depend upon
the recommendation o' "U ersity
officials, based on the u st and
background of the stv t id the
date on which the application is
received. No application will be
considered after April 30.

Each representative chosen will
provide his own expenses which
will amount to $948. A deposit of
$50 must accompany each appli-
cation. The deposit will be re-

funded if the application is not
accepted by the membership com-

mittee.
The tour will be a combination

of air, water and rail travel during
July and August. During the tour
the group will be guests of the
outstanding educational Institu-
tions, youth organizations and
American embassies and official
representatives of the various
countries of South America.

Further information may be
gotten at the DAILY office.

Mowa- t-
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axis and British-Unite- d States
fronts. To the forum, to be held
In the faculty lounge of the Union,
only students and members of the
faculty will be admitted. Identifi-
cation cards will be checked.

The History Teachers' associa-
tion will meet with the university
and the Lincoln city schools. Par-
ticipating in the meetings from the
university will be James C. Olson,
Morton fellow, and Prof. R. A.
Winnacker, who will preside at an-

other panel discussion Saturday in
which Prof. Glenn W. Gray will be
a principal. Mowat will also be a
principal on this panel.

Prof. Mowat will discuss "The
Issues at Stake in the War," at
the Thursday afternoon meeting
of the association In the Lincoln
high auditorium, and at the dinner
Friday evening in the Union, he
will speak on "British American
Relations."

Filings- -
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Student Elections as interpreted
by the Judiciary Committee.

Following are the filings:
FOR STUDENT COUNCIL.

Senior at large: 2 men, 2 women.
Norma Jean Campbell, Margaret

Forrey, Miriam Rubnitz, Maryellen
Robinson.

Gilbert Hucftle, Barb, Fred
Meier, Union, Blaine Sloan, Barb,
R. Donald Steele, Union.
Ag college: 1 man, 1 woman.

Alice Louise Becker, Eleanor E.
Crawford, Bcttey Ann Tisthammer.

Randall Pratt, Union, Harold
"Jerry" Skogg, Barb.
Arts & Science: 2 men, 3 women.

Marjorie Binning, Doris Dobry,
Virginia Emerson, Laurel Morri-
son, Marylouise Simpson.

Robert Alberty, Barb, Roy Bur-o-

Barb, Preston Hays, Union,
Lawrence Hulwaldt, Union.
Bizad: 1 man, 1 woman.

Margaret Fowler.
Robert McNutt, Union, Jim
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Business activity
in Nebraska up,
says statistician

Business activity in Nebraska
remains well above the level of a
year ago, according to W. A.
Spurr, university statistician. Im
proved moisture conditions, rising

farm prices, greater demand for

Nebraska products arising from

the defense boom, and some de-

fense contracts have contributed
to the improvement

Farm prices, bank debits, and
building construction continued
more active than last year. Elec-

tric power output is the only avail-
able business indicator that has
slumped. Although the defense
boom has drawn many skilled
workers away from the state, it
has had in the aggregate a mildly
stimulating effect on Nebraska
business and income rather than
actually curtailing it, according to
Spurr.

General business activity In the
state reached a nine year peak last
December but has eased off slight-
ly in the last three months. Spurr
predicted that improved crop pros-

pects and increasing demand for
farm products will lift the state's
business activity for the coming
months, although the lag of de-

fense contracts will cause regional
business recovery to lag behind
that of the nation.

webb, Barb.
Dentistry: 1 man.

Kenneth Holland, Union, Bob
Settell, Barb.
Engineering: 2 men.

Georce CamDen. Barb. Norman
Kuska, Union, Elden Mathouser,
Barb, Franklin White, union.
Fin Arts: 2 women.

Nina Armstrong, Elizabeth Ann
Roberts, Pat Sand.
Law: 1 man.

Thomas Brogan, Barb, Kenneth
Holm, Union, Paul Khoaaes, un
ion.
Teachers: 1 man. 3 women.

Dorothy Filley, Margaret Hop-per- t,

Betty Jean Horner, Betty
Marie Wait Norma Watkins.

Robert Bramson, Union, Robert
Luebs, Barb.
Graduate: 1 man. 1 woman.

Ted Roesler, Barb, Charles Old'
ratner, jr., union.
Pharmacy: 1 man.

IVY DAY ORATOR.

Eugene Curtiss, Union, Paul
Thomas Dowling, Robert G. Sim- -

jaons, Barb.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD.

SoDhomore: 1.
Mark Hargrave, Union, Frank

O Connell, Barb.
Junior: 1.

David Marvin, Barb, Fred Me- -
theny, Union.
Senior: 1.

Dorothy Jean Bryan, James
Selzer, Union.

Varsity Theatre offers
passes to students

It will be pot o' gold time to
night on the UN campus:

JU least it will be for some stu
dents. Accordine to an announce
ment made last night by manager
of a local theater a series of free
passes will be given to students
who answer their nhone when
called by the theatre management
between 6 and 6:30 p. m.

Passes will be good for 'Tot
'O Gold" opening at tne varsity on
Tnursday. .
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Student Health
directors meet
here Saturday

Student health directors from
Nebraska, Kansas, and Missouri
wiU convene at the university Sat-

urday for the annual meeting of
the south central section of the
American Student Health associa-

tion.
Dr. M. S. Husband, student

health director of Kansas State
college, will open the meeting in
pharmacy hall as president of the
south central section of the asso-

ciation, and Dr. R. A. Lyman, di-

rector of the student health at the
University of Nebraska, will give
a brief welcome.

Speakers on the day's program
include Chancellor C. S. Boucher,
Miss Margaret Fedde, director of
the home economics department;
Dr. W. O. Denzcr of the University
of Missouri student health service;
and Dr. Ralph Canuteson, student
health director at the University
of Kansas end secretary-treasure- r

of the section.

Navy--
(Continued from Page 1.)

two years of college work repre-
sent the finest material available
for naval aviation. The navy has
opened new fields for both pre-

liminary and advanced training
courses at three great naval air
stations. It now offers a commis- -
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Alumni publication features
article on speech department

Featuring an article by Dr. Le-ro- y

T. Laase, acting chairman of
department, on 1941the speech

Plans and Progress in Speech the
April edition of the Nebraska
Alumnus came from the press and
went into the mails sauiraay.

The lead article outlines the cur-

rent curriculum, and states the

sion as ensign in the naval re-

serve to those who successfully
pass all requirements."

Honors convo--
(Continued from Page 1.)

cation which honors high ranking
students in each class and student
organizations whose members
have maintained high scholastic
averages.

President of Jewish groups.
Dr. Wise is president of the Jew-

ish Institute of Religion and of the
A,iiin Tnwish Concrcss. Born
Jt.ll l IVWU WW.. -

in Budapest, he grew up in New
York City and in 1907 founded the
Free Synagogue. He was one of

the founders of the Zionist move-

ment and has been president of the
Zionist Organization of America
which he represented at the Ver-

sailles peace conference. During
the first World war he served on

the labor committee of the Council

of National Defense and engaged
in numerous activities of the Le-

gion of Honor for his services.
Prof. Linus Burr Smith, chair-

man of the architecture depart-
ment, is chairman of the honors
convocation committee. Other fac--
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aims of the speech department It
is illustrated with scenes
"Key Largo", University Theatre
production, and tells of the a&

vancement made this year in the
radio division of the department
including the broadcast outlet ob-

tained through the Central States
System this semester.

Fellman writes on democracy.
Dr. David Fellman, assistant

professor of political science, con-

tributes an article to the April
issue entitled "Books on Current
Affairs ... We Appraise Democ-
racy" and Dr. R. A. Winnacker of
the history department has written
a for conservation of source
material on World War IL

Cover picture, for the edition,
shows three of the university's In-

door trackmen, Bill Smutz, Bob
Kahler and Red Littler, warming
up for the outdoor season.

of the alumni regions fills
out the rest of the issue.

ulty members are Prof. I. H. Blake
of the zoology department; Dr.
C. S. Hamilton, chemistry; Prof.
Dwight Kirsch, art; Prof. Mabel
Lee, physical education; W.
J. Loeffel, animal husbandry; Dr.

H. Morton, secondary educa-
tion; Prof. C. O. Swayzee, business

and
and Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of
student affairs. Student members
are Miriam Rubnitz of Omaha,
Marion Cramer of Galesburg, EX,
and Ruth Iverson of Lincoln.

with a Cooler, Milder, Better Tasfe

ffiaf everybody likes

With the stars, and with every smoker
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder;
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield is

known as the smoker's cigarette.'

Its famous combination of the best tobaccos

from own Southland and from far-o- ff Turkey
Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette

satisfies.
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